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Mr. Left' IiMd.
p , ueoryu. XiCKUKCiiizeuoi xFniia-- r

fedelphla, of RopuWIcnn politics, moral
;vfe;;conTlctlou8 and obstinate coiibWeuey.

He to dlinoaed to make his footsterm
i'fy; follow his ideas ; and, as a natural ro-"?-st

salt, finds it to be a work beyond Ills
If jgjfc. capacity to keep in line with the Itcpub- -

Vi-'- ' utma party ana support an us iickcis.
iLH':. He revolted against Blnino's nomination
pf-to- t the presidency and voted for Clove- -

iMni &JA .h.nriAniui 'mAin-ir- t viiiitir.
ingthat he did not go the whole length
of civil service reform, nnd being tied to
Harrison by bis Republicanism and his
promise to do better than Cleveland
for Mr. Lea's pot political project.

Mr. Lea now finds, however, that
President Harrison has woefully back
Bliddon from bis civil service reform
promises. He sees that president nnd
candidate his wnlk is not nllko ; that ho

fig Is ready to accept the service and do
,.? ue DiaaiuR ana pay uio rowaru oi ino
p politician ; and tbnt his atitc-elcctlo- n

$r liberality of promise to the civil fer
ric reformer has no more fruit to
it than the pensioners are to get
from the promises with which Tanner
says he plastered Indiana before the
election. Now nnd then are dif-
ferent times with different condi-
tions. Then Mr. Harrison wns nil
things to all men; now he noth-
ing to anybody but the politicians. Not-
withstanding his occasional ostentatious
kicks, he sails along with them for the
old flag and an appropriation ; and
while be leaves a Democrat hold office
1b able Place sometimes until hU term

P,re" ,l Beenla on,y be done n
, uuvci iui uuuuuuu urn Biiuuruiiinii's

ti-- "? 1- II ... .1.. ire uusuy uuiuk upon iuo great mass
jLmnocrniio oiucciioiaers.

'officeholders steadily proceeding; nnd the
fact not denied tlint.tlm rptmtvnU
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...-- .-... - ......oeen maue lor political reasons only.
mt. uay makes Uio frank declaration

that he has noreenrd for the sentiment
l..t ..l.l l n...u. mi ..... .ivur 11 JLVIUUUIUk llll OUl lilt)

wrm ior wnicn no was appointed nnd
that he considers three weeks as tlio tit--
most limit of the grnee which should be
ftarftpilnH lilm. Alp Ollnt. nl.t.tfA .. l.
shamming pretension to

In official appointments which
TIMIill1sint Ucusftaimi malrno ! I.iil....'' iuwu J4inn.u.7 uj JVtlllJ

ar"rew-4JWBoerf- tK WiviVmwrMrt
nllf ihfttv ttrrjlln lin irmnf Krv. .r"'" "-"-( nMiu.uviivuvuvuj Ul
the officials of Hint nartv

are swept out as rapidly ns possible
vtilu h wire uruuiii. iur. uunv cinpn nnr.iNrt

;"4V-Bham- ; few brutes do : and it is an anl- -
al virtue.

& Mr. Curtis and Mr. Lea and all
.cere civil service reformers reject Mr.
Harrison. Mr. Lea also rejects Mr.

f 'Quay and his works. He asks the Itc--
2 jjudiiusuu ui ruuusjivnuiT. uot to VOle:at the eonilnc election, tlm. "w mnv

$& be signify to the prcsidcut their dis

rs
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sin- -

pleasure at surrender to machine
politics. Mr. Lea rejects Buyer be-
cause ho represents Mr. Quay, who rep-
resents Mr. HHrrlwm lit thl stale.
Pennsylvania been banded to

by president, and Us
offices are distributed ns Quay says,
barring one that Harrison tukes as
his personal penmistto and nuother that
Wannamaker has upou as

The Philadelphia Telegraph, which is
Republican journal of very Indepen-

dent proclivities, that do not, however,
lead It to abandon Republican tickets,
applauds Mr. as verv consls--
tent virtuous trcntloman with
whom it is Km nlpnonm In niriw In
aentlmcnt, whom it caunot fol- -

In abandoning Boyer. Hero the
twgrapn iuiukb ia nas gone
step too far. It-wo- uld leave him con --

tent with verbal opposition to the party
uiauagviueui, ana BDSiaiU acts
that would hurt which is very nat-
ural and cuaraciti-Istl- c counsel In

paper, that to see big
following at its back when It

kicks of truces.
The Teltgraph, however, does not sue- -

ceesfully defend its policy of non-actio- n

and contentment with loud protcstn- -
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Uons. bv asklnir Sir. l.on what, hum Mr
TlAVr hail ilmin llinl l.n l.m.l.l A,,. - uuuu uut uv nuuuiu 1VIUHI
him his vote state treasurer while
admitting that ho is personally lit
the place. For Mr. Lea's argument is
that Mr. Boyer is Mr. Quay, who is Mr.
Harrison ; and this the Tcltffraph does
not Incline to deny, It being in truth un-
deniable. Every one knows that Quay is
the present boss of the Pennsylvania
Republican machlno aud the dlspcuser
of the federal pap ; and that Mr. Boyer
eIata in his breuth, Is the creature of
nomination and the instrument of his
will. Therefore If Mr. Harrison de-
serves the blows of those who do not np
prove his practice in federal appoint-
ments, and if Mr. Quoy bus enrned the
active resistance of the civil service re-
former by his declaration that every
man should be removed from otllce
within three weeks of the advent to
power of a party of opposite political
faith, then it is logically tight in Mr.
Lea and all Republicans to vote against
Boyer.

Mr. Boyer, it is understood, sympa-
thises with Mr. Q.tay's nbhorence of the
entlment tlu.t. uvmll l n .imi

hf opponent have uu olllce nuy longer
-- Usne than is necessarily required to kick
nun oui ; just ns it Is ultso understood
mjsh Jir. uoyer agrees with Mr. Quay's

i? luifeHIEtir in Iia A .,.... 11- -.. 1...11..1 .
itS .V. 'wmiminu UUHOl HyiSienity?Bd all measures or political reform ; fur

JA" Mr. JJoycr Raila uuder nnnv. n.... .....i
vJf rfUftMI to KAV n unr.l

-- .v u ik IIV

against Qunv's
&. nnlHIm find TiiiinTinru. r -- v..,.
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for
for

his

for

r:l? imiibc jaore .onseDsc.
- a ruisourg uraua Anny i et bits

(jv pasted resolutions remarkable for it
v; peyvjnaicuvespirittijatlsneverfound

lu the admirable type of tlio soldier.
,! language cuosen with the evldeut
'iporpoae of offense the poet objects to the
?Bwaument placed on the CoHvthnr.r

WWe-ftel- d by the survivors of a " Marj--1m-

rebel" regiment, the stone imimr
psTUkisi a few feet of another erected by

MSsryuna loynl regiment. If the
J BBBstsMBMdrecliiii'nt .lid nnt ..i,t... i.

ft Mft.,, iK.n' ("""! "- ' 'kwuurgt;rs uau- w uxxiuie w me matter. Rcso- -
ofthis kind serve no unrnu

mi mj wktadte and keep burning the
". .'

xf&U

OT.V WTS .WsPVW,
- -

hard reeling of war times. Southerners
will continue to cultivate a natural
pride in the gallant deeds of their troops
and no Grand .Army resolution, no
act of state or national government can
prevent it. The Pittsburg post should
take a lesson from the survivors of the

.Philadelphia brigade, who are on the
most friendly terms with their old ene-

mies of Pickett's command, aud sympa-
thized with them In their efforts to place
a monument to their dead upon the battle--

field. Men who now endeavor to
weaken the Union by maintaining and
reawakening bitter sectional feeling, lay
themselves own to suspicion of the sin-
cerity of their patriotism aud their desire
for a nulled nation. It Is about time that
they accepted the fact that, the war Is
over and the lost cause dead aud burled.

Tun Thotls has returned to Sitka, Alaska,
after n erulso all along the north tfos.it of
that ooimtty, nnd as f, to.tlio east as
Mackenzie bay, whore spufaof-the'ltock-

Mountains look out over the Arctic ocean.
As this has been an unusually opoti season
in the Arctic, It is not-- surprising to learn
that thore was n fleet of whalers with the
Thetis, and that tlioy all penetrated to this
bay, wliero only two exploring vessels had
been before thorn.

Tut: bolterors In the talon of abuse of the
negroes In tlio Houtli are referred to the re-

port of tlio grand Jury at Montgomery,
Alabama, where nil assaults liavo been
away from the color line.

TtiKAstlltv Aoknt dorr, of tlio Alaska
seal Islands, ItiHlittstliat unless the govern-
ment at once stops the illegal sealing opor-atlo-

In Uchrlnghca the seal will be totally
extinct within live or six years. "I do not
think that more tlinn 50,000 Beats can be
taken on the seal Islands next year. Tlio
Alaska Commercial company had dilllctitly
In setting llioi- - 100,000 soul nkliix this sum-
mer and wore obliged to kill many Inferior
animals. Tliero m ore thirty Illegal scaling
ycssoIh, llrllisli and American, In Delirlng
son this your, and tlioy took 40,000 nual
skins to Victoria, They kill six seals In
the water where they get tlio carcass ofone,
so they have killed over 200,000 Illegally
this year, half males aud half females, the
latter being equal to two nnlmalH." Home-ho- w

this llrhrlng sea question is getting
settled with fearful slowness, ami Mr.
Ulalno does not seem to hurry It along any
bolter than Mr. Jlayard.

TucnniH danger that the Philadelphia
Jiecord will kill the Hell l.ino pioject by
urging that it will glvo frosdotn of Irafile.
Anything that sounds like froe trndo is
llkoly to produce a jwnlo In that high tax
eoutro.

At the Chicago banquet to the t ravelins
American delegates Chairman O. It.
Blanclinrd, of the Central Trafno associa-
tion, made a long and carefully propnrod
spoochndocating subsidies, but tlio most
Interesting part of it referred to the build-
ing of railroads to South Amnilca by
government aid. He said that our com-morc- o

lth Moxlco had Increased from 1.0
In 1600 to 10 In 1RS8, and ci edited tlio indu
to the fact that our rails rcuclicl,iliuCltV'
or .Mexico in 1881. TliisjctttrfM to be claim-
ing a good deal for tjuinstfotirycarsof the
licrlod, but it glvcflio orator a clianco to
make thofiowlng htlrrlng appeal:
"This &f says push onward over the
Do Xjnaons trench to cro.itnr rmnlli

iss than 1,000 miles will reach the
Panama railroad, nnd 400 mllos more
will unite our Statos-Moxlca- n system with
South American. Doubtless many here

will yet rldo on the North A
South American limited express from Chi-
cago to Buenos Ayrcs. Tho South Amerl-ca- n

powers have granted liberal conces-
sions under which railways are rapidly
extondlng northward from the River Plato
to Bogota. When completed to the Isth-
mus they will Intersect $600,000,000 of In-

ternal commerce, and if it grows ns has
ours with Mexico, who enn estimate what
t radio will follow those longest railway
Hues of the world nvo years niter their
union I"

Wkstchn .Prohibitionists look for their
next vlclorynnd tholrgrentcstlnXchrabka
next year. That stale now has prohibition
on throe sides, nnd the result Is that her
llqqor Interests uro remarkably strong,
and the opponents of prohibition quite
confident.

An Illinois young man has kindly of-
fered to the war department ndoico for
the re olutlonizlng of modern war. It is u
pair of thin steel plates rolled w ith a curve
and mounted on a pole, with tlio convex
side tow arils the enemy. Tho polo is
fixed lu it small platform on wheels, and
the idea 1b that the front rnnk of troops In
battle should fight behind those shields,
nnd huhIi them forward ns thru-- Hilrniira nr.

f4ng betwocn the tipper nnd lower plates.
u uuuui iuu iiivuiiiur wouuorou wny no

one had thought of such a thing before, but
the fact Is that more practical devices
or the kind liavo beou very seriously
thought of, and condomucd because they
added to the burdens of the troops on the
march without Khinir much nrotoction.
Swoden has, however, Invested In light
steel shields lu quantity sufficient to
equip several reglmotits, and It Is pos-
sible that the next great war may
test the utility of some protection of this
kind. Ouo troubio Is that tlio blow struck
by the projoctlles of modern weapons
would stagger any shield-boar- er If It did
not wteck his shield. A whcolbarrow-llkearrangome- nt

has been thought of, and
the wnrs of the future may present the
spoctacle ofehargcsiu which the advancing
lines 111 vvbool their shields like wheel-
barrow s.

At present military men are satisfied
that the best protection is a hole in the
ground, and It Is wonderful how unit-kit- -

when under fire, the average soldier will
provide hlinsolf with one of tlieso cheap
and light device.

A llmnd Jury's Heport.
Tho grand iury or Moulpomorv county,

Alabama, In its ronort on Wednesdav, says:" It may be worthy of note, ns Indicatlnu
unmistakably the relations of amity exist-
ing between the races hero, that no soriotis
act of violenro has boon retried to thisgrand Jury, committed by n liito pernon
against n colored poison or vice vol ha, andthat in nearly eery Insn.mco complaints of
ani.iiiu um, ijmit'r.v mm asMiiiii wttlt Intent
iu hiii ore maun uy colored peihonsagainst tliOMi oftiicir u n nice."

nut nli I lmt ilaiiiiK.il minutes ttllo heocr" wliii Minors, hut nlts ; who writhes, yetnioiuu; Urore he makc up hlsmliul to rend
?irl',l;r".''.'tHlTl5'-,h- ' orth of Haivn.oil, pnln cure.

They say tlio aM-rae- politician 1 milni;honrbolalkliiBRljout turlll and no tnrill : butlie cures his t oncti e ery nlaht with l)r. Hull's
Lough 8 run, and legliisBfrch next morning

SOO ltewnttl
U nneml, In good fallli, by the nmmifacturersor Dr. biiKK's Catarrh lleinedy for n cato ofwhich they cannot cure. It Is mild,lliiK'nlUrmts, and cures coldIn the head," catarrh throat nllments,and many other complications or this dLtrenk!In; Ulniitf. Ulccntx, by driiEsUtn. W,Thw

How many a swet t face Is marred
Ilyjellow teeth and railing gums,

And mouth aud lips all hot and hnrd,
And breath deep-tnlme- d as It comes :

And ) et, with bO.01Mi.T, we may
Keep all these dlro dt fects at buy.

Tlio best medical writers claim that the sue
cexsrul remedy for uaKal entarrh must be

easy of applluttlon, and ouo thatwill reuih all the remote sores uud ulcerated
surfaces. The history of the efforts to treat
ratareh during the post obliges us to admit thatonly one remedy has met thew) condition!, und
that Is Ely's Cream IUlm. This plcavant
remedy hat mastered catarrh ns nothing elto
has ever done, and both physlchniB and patients
ficcly concede this fact. The more dlitreuliur
symptom yield to It. o;r2wd4w.

Jb5

SAIWAPARILLA.H CatarrhIs a complaint which aifeeU nearlr everybody,
mors or lesft. ItorltlBatesIn a cold, orsnece-lo- n

of colds, combined with Impure blood.
Disagreeable flow from the nose, tlckllnjr In
the throat, offensive breiUi, pain over and be-
tween the rye, ringing and bnnllns noises In
the ears, are the more common symptoms.

Catarrhbeing a constitutional disease rsnnot be cured
by local applications. It requires a constitu-
tional remedy Ilk Hood's Harsaparllln, which
strikes directly at Its cause by removing all Im-

parities from the blood, building up the dis-
eased tissues and giving healthy tone to the
whole system.

N. n. If you havA decided to try Hood's Har-- a

pari Ha do not helndttred to buy any other.

" For several years I have been troubled with
that terrible disagreeable disease, catarrh. I
took Hood's Barssparllla with the very best re-

sults. It cured me of that continual dropping
In my throat, and slufTed-u- p feeling. It has
also held my mother, who has taken It for
run down state of health and kidney trouble."
Mr. H. 1). Hratii, Pntnam, Conn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. II; six for IS. Prepared
only by a I. HOOD a CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR. (2)

V "iJNnEVKlvOPKD PARTS
Or the Human JJrxJy Enlarged, Developed,
Htrengthenrd, etc, Is an Interesting adverilte.
ment lung run lu our paper. In reply to In-
quiries we will say that ihero Is no evidence or
humbug about this. On the contrary, thead-tertlacraa-

very highly Indorsed. Interested
persons may gel scaled circulars giving all par-
ticulars, by writing to the KllIE MKDtGAfj
CO., S Hwnn HU, liufralo, N. Y.-I- killu Toledo
Jlte.

goote attb Sfhocm.

THE

Best Made
BOOTS

SHOES!

SUB iBIMS,

14 North,Queen StM- -

LANfJAKTi;H, l'A.

BAllOAINH.

VISIT
STACKHOUSE'S

This Week
ron ma uakoains in

Boots & Shoes.
A Full Mac of the Celebrated

WALKER BOOT!
The Best Hoot Made. Call nnd see them.

D P. STACKHOUSE,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

LAXCAHTER, PA.

(Cavpcto.
rjlltUTHI TllUnt! THUTIII

AT THE

LANCASTER CARPET HOUSE.
YOUCAJJ1IUY

WINDOW SIIADIH, Irlmnied nnd ready to
linns, lorujv.

CUIITA1N rOU.wllh wood trimmings,
for'-iV-.

LACK, OHKNII.I.K and SlUC CUHTAINSor
nil stj les Mini grndeii, at very ponulur

prices. Hclllug fast.
OIl.CLOTliai Very larce stock.

ONLY 18 DOORS FROM P0ST0FFICE.
GIlOUNDFi.OOIt!

ONE PRICE I ONE BUSINESS I

8HAUB & V0NDER8MITH,
18, 20 & 22 EAST ORANOE ST.

nusBMyd

ffiavhimrfli.
OTEAM.

Wodeslrotocalllthe attention of consumers
ji uuauiuuuuiiuiu c.iiKiiii'vrs ouiinucs, to ourIsrte aud arlett stock of Pipes, Valves, CocksMalleable and Cast Irou Fittings. Asbestos

uicaiHstou una usuuurlan. Hheet, risttm aUdalvel'aektnss;B)tch nnd lied Line ltcllect-lii- KGauge UlakM-s- , Hteam lladlators and KtcamHeating Apiwratus; Hot and Cap Screws, andlu fact almost everything required by steamusers, and all et which we oiler at prices whichwe guarantee to be lower than Uico of nuyother dealer lu Oils lclnlty.
We have positively the fargest stock, and g

couneeiwl with the Telephone Exchange,are prepared to reccUo and tlfl nil orders lu tlioshortest pussl bio time. Whenlu wuut of any.thing In our line, call on us Tor prices and wwill com luce you of our ability ami willing
ntws to save you Mouey. IVlay and VexaUou

Our .facilities for furiUsliluK Knglncs, Hollers,H hanlug, l'ulle; s. Hangers, J)eelul Machinery!
l'lumbers' nmf Gas Filters' Tools, latterns!Models, and Iron und lirai Castlngi., and totthe prompt repair of all kind of mncndierv areunexcelled lu Iaiuwuter, uud we respectfullysolicit a share of your patronage.

Central Machine Works.
1M 4 lS6NOrtTncHIU8TIAN STREET.

Lancadtik, fa.
0o0(l.Wol1' Keasonable aiargea, lromptneas. Telephone connection, ll

ov ginlc ov Scnt.
JOn BALE.

Tho Denliablo rroierty, Situated

No. 135 East Lemon St.,
IrS'F'eL'o? "' rrnl Yflrd W,,h

. JOHN H. MCTZLEU,
octo-- d o. a . Duko Htrcet.

.( ,fall.1,0,u,W."thsnnitshades,ihccheapest

ii "V I0nnmmkx'm,
faiLAMUPHtA, Tktintlsvr, Oct. . MM,

Full ranks in all the Cloak-ing- s

and Ulsterings. Almost
no end of delightfully rough
or smooth or betwixt and be-

tween stuffs that so many wo-

men are after just now for
Shoulder Capes.

Black Astrakhans) so to 19.
Brown AMntkhans, fl to .

Chinchilla vM and M.
Iteavcrs.HWsnellL A doten solid colors

In each quality.
Rtrlped, plalded or plain Ulsterings by the

twenties, IB to 13 7K

Camel hair effects with bor-
ders appear in a variety, of
mixed and Jacquarded Cloak-ing- s.

Oddly pretty, all of them.
So afe the imported Black
Matclasscs ($6 and $7.50), and
the "Soutache" Cloakings
with scrawly, scrambly figures
of mohair welts.

blue
black green

Seal Skin Cloths that you
must feel of to say it isn't the
finest Alaska fur. Even feel-

ing will hardly tell if you're not
(ur wise. The very best is $17
a yard. But even the lowest
grade ($8) is wonderfully near
the genuine seal in looks. Not
one of them will wear rusty, as
the real fur does.

Broadcloths $2 and $2.50.
Tints and textures that you'll
delight in.
Northwest of centre.

Stop by these two Blankets.
They are worth knowing, if
size, weight, warmth, and good
looks count in your bed-cov- er

thought.
Try this one by the steel-

yards: Seven good honest
pounds. And nothing but
wool. Not the finest wool,
maybe not the whitest ; but
pure, clean wool every scrap of
it. We don't sell the greasy,
soggy kinds that in the end
weigh on your mind more than
they did on the scales. We
might say 6 for the Blanket
and not overstep the market.
No. The price is $5 the pair.

Another, six pounds, with a
fine cotton warp so hidden by
the thick all-wo- ol filling that
you -- never suspect it. Regular
' tuck-i- n " size and the price $4

a pair.
More than thirty other sizes

and grades.
Near Women's Waiting llooin.

A better Apron for 16c than
you think ; Victoria Lawn, y2
inch hem, revering and band
strings, Other Apron prices
are just as unlikely :.'

For "ic. Lawn, plain hem, 8 plaits.
For IV, lAWn, h hem, 3 plaits.
For 80c, Lawn, hem, 4 two-inc- h

All of good size and with
broad band strings.
With White Goods, centre of the store.

Biggest value we ever had in
Celluloid Toilet Sets comb,
brush (real bristles), mirror :

1 "ftopo" handle, omiI or square Mirror
and brush, tlK.

2 Twisted handle, square Brush nnd Mir-
ror, tt 00.

3 1'laln handle, oval Brnsh nnd Mirror, II.
Near centre of the store.

John Wanamaker.
i

Cljtnmuavc.
IGH A MAHTIN.H

China Hall.

ii

Useful aud Ornamental Articles that
would grace the Dining Tnble or would
bt n vulunblc addition to the Bric-n-Brn- o

of even the most fastidious. AVe

can't describe them. It's your privil-

ege to exnnilnetheni. If you don't, you

will iuls n sight nt the beautiful as well
as the opportunity of possessing it.

Hitvllnud's Decorated China has

prominence always. Mnny New Arti-

cles, Designs and Decorations more

beautiful than ever. Royal Worcester

In New Designs aud Shapes. Japanese

Ware In Large Variety and Styles. A
kost of other articles of Fanoy Goods,

equally handsome. Persons selecting
presents (wedding or otherwise), will re-

gret, if purchasing before examining
our assortment. Remember, all are wel-

come. Goods exchanged if uot satisfac-

tory.

HIGH & MARTIN,

16 East King Street.

cutitvu:
.vnouT teeth."

R. D. McCASKEY, Dentist.
Grnduato In Dentistry and Antithetic.1,.

for llo jean with Lancaster's Lci.lug Doiitt-U- . Now loented at OUANGE AM)
NOUTH QUEEN bTUEKTk Prompt Atten-lio- n

l Itcisonable Charges I Work War-
ranted I

Huui j--8 n. m, to b P. in. Week Days,
trputd&Tr

911 s9s9ssV
iV

EWT YORK STORK.N
Underwear I

Underwear I

WATT & SHAND
Cm Bnpply All Totv Wants with the Latest

sadBeetVslutln

Fall and fitter Underwear,

Ladles, Gentlemen and Children emit be Suited
with Any Sin or Quality, and Onr Prices

Are Always the Lowest.

ALL-WOO-L UNDERWEAR,
Is In Great Demand, and we Keep a Wonderful

Variety from the Best Medium Grades,
to the Finest

GERMAN BANITART UNDERWEAR.

LADIES' ALL-WOO- L UNDERWEAR.
Scarlet at 7Se,t1 00 and 11 Eaeh. White, 1 00

II to tin Each.
Natural Wool, II 00 and II Each.

ALL-WOO- L JERSEY VESTS at 76c, II 00, II 25.

OENT'S ALL-WOO- L UNDERWEAR.
Scarlet, 60c, TSe, 1100 to II 6a Natural Wool,

II 00, II 85 to 00.
Whits, II 00, II I7H to ti 60.

ALL-WOO- L NIGHTSHIRTS at R 60 Each.

LADIES' AND GENTS' HEAVY MERINO
UNDERWEAR,

At 25c, 33c, S7XC, 60e to 75c Each.

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,
In Merino and l. All Sizes and Quali-

ties at Low Prices.

New York Store.
6, 8 and 10 EAST KING STREET.

OTICE !N

J. Harry Stamm,
24 Oentre Square.

MBOSTiSME

Notice !

WE OPEN A MAGNIFICENT LINE

or

PLUSH COATS,
SHAWLS,

AND

Stockinette Jackets,
At Prices Sure to Please.

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS !

You can make no mistake In buying your
Dresses htre. Prices and Quality to suit all.

We offer the Greatest Bargains In

WMte & ColoredBlankets

EVER OFFERED ANYWHERE,

And by far the BEST BARGAINS ever offered
by us.

COMFORTS
GO THE SAME WAY.

Flannel Shirts
Of eery conceivable kind al prices from 00c

for a Ready-Mad- e Shirt to tl.SS.

WIT WOULDN'T DO YOU ANY HARM TO

INSPECT OUR STOCK.

J. Harry Stamm,
24 Centre Square,

E PLACE FOR BARGAINS. --
&

A HE YOU WEARING A STYLISH HAT 7

Stauffer & Co.,
Nos. 31 & 33 North Queen St,

Have them In such Variety and so Cheap thatanybody can wear them.

A Nice Stylish For Stiff Hat

Forjuo. Aud a 80FT ONE for 75c.

Elegant Assortment of

Boy's and Children's Hats,
For Dress or School.

Ladies' & Gents' Furs.
Real Garment Made to Order from the Best

ALASKA HKAL. HOAB, HTOLKS, MUFFH.
AND FUR TRIMMING.

TRUNKS. TRAVELING BAGS, ROBES
AND GLOVES.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA,

BnFu'jr?r;
ltWwg

, jri

READY-MAt- CLOTHING.

r A.

'

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
j

W IntJta All Interested Overcoat Buyer to Eiaalne oor Handsome Showing of

Fall and Winter Overcoats !

Vnn Vlll Snit nnr Slclu .nj UV.Cm...l.l...uii.J L-- ..,... . ." ""- - .. ..,,,. .u.um uj ion win nna onr rrlceti (for saw- attallty) lower than onr comiMtttnM

WOTER OVERCOATS!
AServlceable Black Fur Bearer Overcoat at

Excellent Diagonal Beaver Overcoats at 119.
You will not find a betur one at the price.

A Fin Black Diagonal Beaver Overcoat aj.
112. All-Wo- and you will not nnd Its supe-
rior under 114.

Fine Heavy Kersey Overcoat, silk faced,
satin sleeve and welt seams, at 11. You will
find same Overcoats elsewhere, and advertised,
for mora money.

A Fine Black Wale Diagonal Beaver, silklined, satin sleeves, very stylish, at 118; HI
worth 130.

Handsome Fur Beaver Overcoats In New
Plaid and Diagonal EfliooU, lined throughout
with best quilted satin nnd satin sleeves, at 121.
You will not see above Coats elsevhere at sameprice.

Fine Kersey and Worsted Fall Overcoats,
plain and faced, at $10 and 112.

Very Fine Kersey Overcoats, silk faced andsleeves, welt seams, at 111 ; worth IIS.
Excellent Youth's Beaver Overcoat nt 17.00

and 18.09.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25, 27, 29, 31 West King St.,

Sl0thtM0.

HlH-i- A BROTHER.

Hirsh & Brother.

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR

winter Si or Overcoat

If you have not, we would suggest that you
call upon us and examine our

Handsome New Line

Suitings, $12 to $35.

Overcoatings, $15 to $30.

And Trousers, $1 to $10.

Our Make, our Fit, our Trimmings, all needonly be tried once; they will be sure to Pleaseyou. Give us n trial.

UNDERWEAR.
Rc,? G.rcy-Jiv,lll- Brown, ntlhc,25c,35c,i8c,

80c, 75c, II tof2.
A special drive In a Man's Double FrontnndBack Undershirt lu Urey at iSc each. Drawersto match.
Woolen and Merino Hosiery, Long or Short.Cotton Ualf-Hos- o nt 8c, 10c, 13o, 18c and 25c.
White and Fancy Handkerchiefs. 2o to 25c.
Handsome Neckwear, Knit Jackets, Jersey

Coats, Suspenders, Flannel Hlilrts.

Men's Suits, $4 to $20,

Men's Overcoats, $2.60 to $20,

Boys' Overcoats, $2 to $12,

Boys' Suits, $2.50 to $12,

Children's Suits, $1 to $8,

Children's Overcoats, $1 to $8.

COMPARE OUR TRICES AND QUALITIES
WITH OTUERS-Y- OU WILL BUY

OUR8 EVERY TIME.

HIRSH BROTHER'S

ONE-PRIC- K

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

HOl'hK,

Horth Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA.

avvfarjcB.
rS LOSING OUT SALE.

Carriages, Baggies, Wagons,

AT

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
CHRISTIAN STREET.

(Between Orange and Chestnut Streets.)

Consisting of Jump-Sea- t Carriages, two Four-Te- st

Jenny Llnds, two McCall Wagoni, Second-Han- d

Trotting lluggy, and several light Flat-for- m

Wagons that will carry from 1,600 to 3,X)
pounds.

Also a few Flue Sleighs. Call Early for Bar-
gains. uugJO-tf- d

GTANDAHD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

0, ,43A MARKET BTREKT. lltOHr f the
Fostofllce), LANCASTER, l.

Do not Fall to Cull and Seemy Fine Amort
ment or

Bn&Ies, Pbstons, Jump Seat Carrlages.Etc.
I have all the latest styles to select from. I

have a very nno iuiorlnit-ii- t of Mvond-hau-

work some of my own w ork.
Bottom prices. Call and examine. No trou-

ble to show our work and explain ccry detail.Repainting aud Repairing promptly nndneatly done. One set of workmen esiieclally
employed for that purpose.

AND CUFFS THE LATESTSOLLAKS deslruble, nnd moot comfortable
st) les any site, at KUISMAN'S

Genu' FurnUliIng Store, West King street.
UU11T AND MEDIUM

KNDERWEAlt In all grades and nuy
Gent' Furnlshlug Store,ti West King street.

W ftC

awr.

Brother.
--

Fine Black Wait OvJcoat., n in. to rfin. bnsutTaUh TikcSdTat lilt

aSSWtJSwSSr C" retMta Md outt

VALUES IN

Men's & Children's Suit

y:"- - '"j .yuiiir uiciu ana you wunnd them to be equal to ill Hutu elsewhere.

a.Xfrs.,P0fd8,Jlllh Cheviot and Oasslme
Dulls, 910 10 Wt

taSo-- 7 sty,es ln BoyV Su,u at 2'50 an

Nobbj AUAVool Clitviot Boy' BnlU at H8o

. Fliw Cheviot and Cassimer Boys' SulU, 16.06

Black Wae Diagonal ConU and VesU, Htyllsh
Tronser to matcrri for young men, at 111.

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

yatacc of jfashtott.
TJALACE OF FASHION.

. PALACE OFFASHION,
115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN

STREET,

Remember MONDAY
NEXT, OCTOBER 28. will be
the last day of the Turkish Rug
Sale in our Palace of Fashion,
by H. K. Kassabian, of Con-
stantinople.

Mr. Kassabian guarantees
the prices of his goods are as
low as half of those in large
cities, on account el being se-
lected by his own hand from the
principal cities of Asia.

Gent's JLinen Collars and1
Cuffs All the leading styles in
turn-dow- n, piccadilly or choker,
best quality and make' of Troy
goods, at 10, 124 and 20c, a
complete assortment"; also a
fine line of Linen Cuffs at 20,
25 and 35c.

Special value in Gent's Neck-
ties and Scarfs at 25 and 50c.

Boys' Windsor Ties, 25c ; a
large variety.

Ladies' Linen Collars All the
leading styles at 10 and i2,c.
The Reinforced Cape Linen
Collars, the best thing ever sold
in the line. Ladies' Turn-dow- n

Linen Collars. Boys' Turn-
down and Sailor Collars.

Ruchings Opened this week
over one nundred new styles of
ruchings and ruffling, all the
latest novelties in Crepe Lisse
in black, cream and white, at
10, 12, 15, 18, 20 and 25c a yd.

Handkerchiefs The best bar-
gains ever offered in Ladies'
and Gent's Handkerchiefs. La-
dies' Colored Bordered Hand-
kerchiefs at 1, 2, 3 and 4c. Hem-
stitched, 4, 5, 10, 1254, ij? and
25c. White Hemstitched and
Revered, at 5, 10, 12, 15 and
25c up to 75c. Embroidered
and Hemstitched at 122, 15, 18,
20c, up to $2.25. Lace Hand-
kerchiefs at 10, 12 and 15c,
to $1.75. Gent's Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, white and col-

ored bordered, 10, i24, 15. 20c,
to 50c. Ladies' Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, warranted pure
linen, 10c. Finest Japanese Silk
Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, y,
50, 75c and $1.

Fancy drapery for Tidies and
Curtains in new figures, at 12
and 15c a yard. Lambrequin
Fringes in fancy colors, at 21,
25i 29i 31 ad 50c. Tapestry
Border.

Furs, Furs, Furs, at special
prices, at the

PALACE OF FASHION, --

115 & 117 North Queen Street.

tmlrcUrtg.

IP HEADQUARTERS.

The Conestoga!
THI1JSTHENAME OF OUR

Popular Umbrella.
Tens of Thousands of them sold within the

past six mouths.
The Cloth is Union Silk of superior quality.

Wchac three grades of jl and all good wearers.
Every Umbrella guaranteed not to fade or

split.
k for the ConcMogn Umbrella ut the

makers,

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

11 EAST KIXG &TnEET.
o34md.
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